
Women Organize Curling 
Teafns for Winter 

For the first time in Omaha, and even In the country, women are organiz- 
ing to disport themselves at the ancient and honoratde Scotch game of curl 
Ing. Ohe phase of the game is already very familiar to them: wielding the 
broom. The short, vigorous sweeping strokes of men are always a source of 
entertainment to onlookers at the game in this country. The matter is prob- 
ably taken more seriously In Scotland. The stones which are skidded across 
I he Ice weigh about 40 pounds, which will be an eliminating factor for some 

women, who would like to play. Women play In Scotland and Canada. 
Mrs. Peter T.owden Is organizing -her team, or ‘'rink," as It Is called, to 

be composed of four members. It will lie named the Glenernies—for the place 
In Stiotlond where she was born. Among the men's teams In Omaha are the 
Caledonians, Heathers, Balmorals, Thistles, Scots and Elsie Craigs. Mrs. W. 
■\V. P. Horne Is also organizing a group. Mrs. Harry B. Peters, Mrs. John 
Mahr, Mrs. A. Melvin and Mrs. M. M. Levings are others Interested. 

The first good ice at Miller park will find these captains, or skips, with 
their sturdy aids coaxing their stones along with, "Come awa', noo, come 
awa’, * which/translated Into English, means, "Come on, baby.” A silver cup 
will lie provided as the women's trophy. 

First Affairs for 
the Heads 

W Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Barker will 
entertain at dinner on Thursday eve- 

ning for Mr. and Mrs. Waller W. 
Head, who arrive that morning from 
New York, where Mr. Head met his 
wife following her return from six 
months in Paris with Mrs. Raymond 
Ba ur.* 

Saturday evening Mr. anil Mrs. 
Frank Judson will give a dinner for 
Mr. and Mrs. Head. 

Bridge-Luncheon. 
Mrs. George Maguey will have a 

two table bridge luncheon at her 
home Thursday for Mrs. C! Johnson 
of Los Angeles, formerly of Omaha, 
who is here at Hotel Fontenelle for 
a short time. 

For Kenosha Guest. 
Mrs. \Y. C. Fraser will entertain at 

luncheon and bridge on Tuesday for 
Mrs. James Wilson of Kenosha. 
Wis., who arrived today by motor 
xv it it her hostess, Mrs. Dan Vriesma. 

The Waters Hosts. 
l">r. and Mrs. C. W. Waters will 

have 10 guests to dine with them 
Friday eveiling at their home before 
t lie meeting of the Dundee Dancing 
club at the University culb. 

• — 

University Club Bridge. 
First reservations for the Univer- 

sity club dinner-bridge on Saturday 
include a foursome S. S. Oakford will 
give. George W. Summer will have 

j ight and Howard Kennedy nine. 

For Mrs. Donahue. 
Mrs. Anderson Long will entertain 

at luncheon and bridge on Friday for 
Mrs. A. Jordan Donahue of Chicago; 
formerly Miss Mildred Grim. 

For Mrs. Burgess. 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Redick 

will entertain eight guests at dinner 
at their home on Thursday night %!n 
honor of Mrs. Ward M. Burgess. 

Wellesley Club. 
The Wellesley club will meet at 

* luncheon Saturday at the BrandeU 
tearoom with Miss Katherine Denny 
as president. 

Miss Telpner Engaged. 
Mrs. M. Telpner announces the 

engagement of her daughter, Ida, to 

Arthur Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Robinson of this city. 

To I’revent an Oil Mop from Becom- 
ing Matted 

.tfter using an oil mop do not think 
it sufficient to shake it out. Brush 
it with an old whisk broom. It will 
clean it thoroughly and prevent it 
from becoming matted. 
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Young (iirl: You need many friends 
that you may' learn to answer wisely 
your yes or no. 

So gladly accept the friendship of- 
fered you and generously reserve 

judgment if your friend ceases to call 
—attracted for a while, it may be, by 
the interest of a new friendship. 

Don't, unless you are engaged to 
him, expect all his time and atten- 
tion. If you do, he'll only cease to 
call. Don't give him all your time. 
He has no right to ask it. 

Don’t pursue him. Man demneids 
to he the pursuer. Deprive him of 
this privilege and you'd lose his In- 
terest. 

Don’t be a gold digger, luring him 
to spend more than lie can afford on 

entertaining you. You'll force him 
to stop calling if you do. 

Don’t torment your friend and try 
to arouse his jealousy with tales of 
your popularity and admirers. He's 
doubtless seeking a restful friend, 
not a braggadocio social butterfly, 
and you'll only eueceed in driving 
hltn away, 

Don’t be affected, stiff and formal 
when he calls. Let him wipe the 
dishes if necessary, but make him 
feel welcome and at home. 

Look as pretty and as dainty as 

you can. Be jolly. Treat him as a 

friend, but not as your property. 
If after all he stops calling—why, 

bless his heart, let him go; you'll have 
to, anyway. There may be any one 

of a thousand reasons why he stopped, 
hut you'll have done your part by 
proving a loyal and generous friend. 

And If you follow all the sugges- 
tions I have listed, doubtless you'll 
have no time to worry over why he 
stopped calling. You'll he so busy 
entertaining young men who eagerly 
desire to call on you—and keep on 

calling. 

Dear Martha Allen: It seems that 
you are capable of solving all sorts 
of problems. Ours is unusual. We 
have a valuable police dog. or rather, 
a puppy, and so far have been unable 
to And a name "good enough” for 
him. Will you please suggest some 

good ones and very kindly oblige. 
"HOPEFUL.” 

Call your dog Wolf, short for "Wulf 
von der polltzelgesellschaft.” Which 
you can learn to pronounce If you 
don't already know It, when you 
speak of your dog to friends. 

It means Wolf of the police depart- 
ment, and Is appropriate, I think. One 
family have named their dog. a mag- 
nificent Great Dane, "Zeus,” which 
is unusual, and Indicative of power 
and strength. 

JL. 0. E. Meet. 
Grand lodge, L. O. E., will meet at 

2 o'clock Friday, November 14, at 
Burgess Nash auditorium. 

Ticket Major |j 

Mss dffot'ence d'olden, 
ftCM6R.*.N0T STUDIO* 

One nf tlie most aclive members of 
the business and professional wo- 

men's division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, which is presenting the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra in a 

series of three concerts at the Audi- 
torium this winter is Miss Florence 
Holden, Miss Holden nnd Mrs. 
Gladys Hodgln Glaze are the majors 
in charge of the >5 ticket selling 
teams into which the IDO members 
of the division are divided. These 
young women have been busily en- 

gaged for the last month In sellling 
the season tickets which cost $3 with 
no extra charge for reservations. The 
first concert in the series will take 

place next' week on Thursday eve- 

ning, November 20. In addition to 

the beautiful orchestral numbers 
Florence Van Hoven, dramatic 

soprano, will be heard in several 
selections. 

Friday Bridge. 
Mrs. Frank Smith will entertain at 

bridge at her home Friday afternoon. 
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“Little Lady” Coats 

Fashioned in half sizes to 
meet the requirements of the 

Petite Figure 
Prices Are Reasonable 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
^ 

1812 Farnam 
^ 

AI > VERTl RE M E NT. 

> COLOR IT NEW WITH 

j “DIAMOND DYES” 

Beautiful bom* dye- 
ing and tinting is 

guaranteed with Dia- 
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tint 
soft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dye rich, 
permanent colors 
Each 13-cent pack 
age contains direc 
tions so simple any 
woman can dye or 

tint lingerie, silks, 
ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, 

fonts, stockings, sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no othcr 
klnd—and tell your druggist whethti 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, or whi ther it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods. 
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Sale Starts QR f A EMPORIUM Sale Starts 

Thursday, rlf J muCTmiL Thursday' 
9 A. M. 9 A. M. 

November Sale of Novelty Footwear 
* jibis. 

A collection of short lines and 
hundreds of new fall shoes are 

added. Regardless of cost we must 
reduce our stock. Be sure and get 
one or two pairs of these wonder 
?ul shoe values. 

Patents / 
Suedes 

Velvets 

Satins 

Calf Leather A 

Kid Leaf' Jjj 
w 

c 
Black, gray, beige, brown, 

blue, tan. Most all sizes. All 
style heels. Straps, goring?? 

L opera pumps, oxfords. 
No Charges No Refund': 

No Mail Orders 
‘ I See our wonderful window display. 

r-j > 
A Wife’s Confessional 

Adel: Garrison's New I’hase ol 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright. 1924.) 

v ___—_/ 

Why Madge Refused to Tlilnk of 

Anything Save Today. 
Katie giggled triumphantly, albeit 

a bit uncertainty, as Lee Chow turn- 

ed his back upon us and with 

dignity stalked back to the camp- 
fire, bearing the pan of potatoes 
Katie had scrubbed for roasting be- 

neath the ashes. 
I turned a frowning glance at 

her, but only succeded in having 
her lower her voice—she was too 

Joyous to refrain from speech alto- 

gether. 
‘‘I guess dot Tea Shop hold his 

horses now,” she exulted. "He see 

dot bailee stay mtt his poor old 
Katie, and let her help heem mit 
steecks.” 

There was no shaddow of use In 

reproving her for her absurd 

jealousy nf the Chinese, but r knew 
a sure way of diverting her attention 
from for a few minutes at least, 
and I promply seized it. 

"Katie:” J said sharply. “I want 

you to stop this absurd fashion of 
calling yourself ‘poor’ and ‘old.’ You 
are neither, you know, but if you 
keep on everybody will begin to 
call you poor old woman.” 

A comical look of consternation 
overspread my little maid's face. 

''Say! Vot you tink of dot?” She 
addressed the winds and the waves 

impartially. “I liefer tink vot I say. 
und my tongue like little puppy 

dog s tail, eet nefer get tired vagging. 
1 s'poHe I talk like dot till hot place 
frozed ofer, eef you no stop me. 

You awful goot to tlnk of your old 
Ka—. Now shoost see vot a beeg 
bone I got instead of a head. 1 
start saying dot right away! But you 
vatch. I no going say dot vunce 

more, und I tank you und tank you." 
She seized my hand and kissed 

it in her vehement and most em- 

barrassing fashion, and I Judged the 
time ripe to slip away to the camp- 
fire. 

“I'll help you by telling you every 
time I hear you say it," 1 promised 
"Now be sure to let Junior string 
that stick by himself, even if he 
should take a long time. He is to 

string one, and you und Marion the 
rest.” 

"Nobody touch dot steek but dot 
babee, heemself,” Katie promised 
vociferously as I walked away, and 
Junior’s high-pitched joyous chatter 
as he impaled the pieces of steak, 
onions and bacon, sounded pleasant- 
ly In my ears as I made my way to 
the campfire. 

Lee Chow was assidously tending 
the blaze, raking the brands care- 

fully into a circle hounded by the 
stones nlready placed for the hold- 
ing of the sticks containing the "pi- 
rate steaks" the children were so 

excitedly preparing. 
"Lee Chow," I said softly, yet 

peremptorily, and the man evident- 
ly realized something unusual in my 
voice for he came to attention like 
a soldier and his steady eyes never 

left my face as I spoke. 
”1 must ask you to lie careful 

how you treat my little boy before 
the maid, Katie." I said, speaking 

IS PREMIUM 
SODA CRACKERS 

SLIGHTLY salted, deliciously crisp soda 
crackers that are good with soups, salads, 
jams, jellies, etc. 

At your grocer’s in packages, family 
size containers, or by the pound. 

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT COMPANY 

“Uneed* Bakers’ 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Are the Last Days of This Special 

Washing Machine Offer! 

D 
0 
w 
N 

Balance in Small Monthly Payments 
Buy 

One of 
These 

Electric 
Washers 

j Today 

t* 
If you cannot come to the Electric 

Shop, we will bring one of these 
washers to your home. Just call 
ATlantic 3100 for a home appoint 
ment. 

Nebraska Eg Power 
___ 
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slowly, and with a backward Indicat- 
ing nod toward the little group be- 
hind us. “She has been with me sinde 
my marrage, nnd she was tho little 
boy's nurse. She loves him very 
much, and would feel very badly if 
she thought he liked anyone else 
better. Do yon understand tne?" 

His eyes stared at me unwinklngly 
until my own dropped. 

Wliat Will Dec Chow Do? 
''Yes, Lee Chow understand." he 

said quietly. “Lee Chow bo ver' 
careful not to make kitchen woman 
feel Jealous, lose temper. But I.ee 
Chow now b'long 111’ boss man and 
boss lady. Always take care till my 
boss come back, If he come back." 

There was something infinitely 
r ■! I Mi l II I infill 

melancholy in Ills voice and words, 

and I felt a little shiver run down 

my vertebra as I realised that he 

patently knew something concern- 

ing the mystery surrounding Hugh 
Urantland which had lent to his 

race that note of despondency when 
he Rpoke of his master. 

Hut mingled with my apprehen- 
sion for the fate of my old friend 
was a panlcstricken though humor- 
ous wonder as to what In the world 
T was to do with this faithful re- 

tainer, who—to use Dicky's charac- 
teristic slang—was certainly "wish- 

ing himself on me” in no uncertain 
' tones. 

1 had visions of Dicky’s face If 
Dee Chow Informed him of his deter- 

ruination to "b'long to Junior and 

me. Luckily Mother Oraham WHs at 

Mrs. Durkee's in Marvin, oil th *1i'bI 
stage of heir Journey to Npi'Hi 
Carolina, and would not return fot 

some time, but I had a sudden con- 

vulsed vision of her reaction to Lee 

Chow when she should see him. 
Just how the Chinese intended to 

attach himself to our menage. J 

could not Imagine, and with a queer 
little feeling that the arrangements 
were not in my hands but in his, 
I put aside speculation concerning 
even the Immediate fanciful future, 

and turned my attention instead 

to the very practical present of 

roasting potatoes beneath the ashes 

of a campfire. 
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Have You Visited Our New | 
SELF-SERVE STORE I 

> MAIN FLOOR 1 
Here You'll Encounter America's Greatest | 

Most Sensational Values in H i 

0 1 ATS DRESSES I 
Wait on Yourself and Save Many Dollars J 

Every Day is a ^^-^7^3° \ Entire First Floor S 
Sale Day /aete* the A Devoted to I 
in This % ^'<oet'»e Self-Serve 1 
Self-Serve Plan | Cm 9 ,oVX'^ \ Just step in and you 9 Store M otVatv& c°^e^0 \ come face t0 face I 1 Ve7<le«<to^\ «'ith man>’ hun- I 
A selling plan that * \ to ^ \ dreds of gar- ■ 

, » Vl V° .,nteV vo <• \ ments. all dar- 9 
is different; a plan 9^ c°*eO^\Ltto0Jc\ ingly under- 1 
that spells clothes buy- *TA Priced. I 
ing economy-. 9 \to^‘c>cC J0tv * V fj 9 V° etv *y A Omaha women are a 

H ,, , ... 9 enthusiastic over this Sj Make your own selections, ^ plan of c 1 ot h e s | H choose with leisure, e\ery buying. Gome tomorrow, ^ 
• garment plainly marked as to share in these wonderful bar- 

Jj size and price. gains. U 

1 Two Self-Serve Headliners for Thursday i 

I j DRESSES 
I You will pay $10 wlk 

yj gi and $12 for dresses U 
y I of similar quality 

Ifl 
and style else- 

B where in Omaha. 

jf| Both silk and wool, all the new color?, 
ffl well made, all sizes 14 to 14. The styles 
® are pleasingly smart. You'll want scv- 

eral at this ridiculously low price. 

fcOATS jj 
a Warm, good fl 
e styled Winter S| 
I Coats, some1 S 
9 with fur col- 
fi 1 a r s, veil « 

J1 made, a value pj: 
pi sensation. II 

C*. Plain and novelty Coatings in the ■ 
■ more favored colors, all sizes. Se- p 
P lect that new Coat Thursday. T 

| Thursday Feature Event on Second Floor 11 
Wonder Values in ■ 

| Beautiful Fur Trimmed « 

Coats of the hour, in styles that are irre- 
sistible, splendidly lined, generously trim* 
med with quality Furs. 


